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Ab stra ct
In Lit hua nia the re are two types of spe cia lis ts wor ki ng in me di cal la bo ra to ries and ha vi ng a uni ver si ty deg ree: la bo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns and 
me di cal bio lo gis ts. Bo th types of spe cia lis ts are offi   cial ly bei ng re cog ni zed and re gu la ted by the Mi nis try of Heal th of Lit hua nia.
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns be co me spe cia lis ts in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne af ter an ac cre di ted 4-year mul ti dis cip li na ry re si den cy stu dy prog ram in 
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne. The re si den cy prog ram cur ri cu lum for la bo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns is pre sen ted. On De cem ber 9, 2009 the Equi va len ce of 
Stan dar ds for me di cal spe cia lis ts was ac cep ted and Lit hua nian me di cal spe cia lis ts in Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne can now ap ply for 
EC4 re gis tra tion.
Me di cal bio lo gis ts be co me spe cia lis ts in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne af ter an ac cre di ted 2-year mas ter deg ree mul ti dis cip li na ry stu dy prog ram in Me di cal 
Bio lo gy, con sis ti ng of 80 cre di ts.
Va rious pos tgra dua te ad van ced trai ni ng cour ses for the con ti nuous edu ca tion of spe cia lis ts in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne we re fi r st in tro du ced in 1966. 
To day it co ve rs 1-2-week cour ses in diff e re nt sub spe cial ties of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne. They are ob li ga to ry for la bo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns for the 
re newal of their li cen se. It is not com pul so ry for me di cal bio lo gis ts to par ti ci pa te in the se cour ses.
The Cen tre of La bo ra to ry Diag nos ti cs rep re sen ts a pla ce for the synthe sis and ap pli ca tion of the ba sic scien ces, the per for man ce of re sear ch in va-
rious fi el ds of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne, as we ll as per for man ce of thou san ds of pro ce du res dai ly and pro vi sion of spe ci fi c teac hi ng prog ra ms.
Key wor ds: la bo ra to ry me di ci ne; me di cal bio lo gy; edu ca tion of spe cia lis ts
Re cei ved: Novem ber 29, 2010 Ac cep ted: Decem ber 31, 2010
Spe cial the med is sue: Edu ca tion in cli ni cal che mis try and la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne in va rious Eu ro pean coun tries
Labo ra to ry me di ci ne – evo lu tion of 
spe cial ty
One of the mo st im por ta nt fac to rs in the prog re ss 
of me di ci ne is the de ve lop me nt of la bo ra to ry me-
di ci ne, whi ch uni tes diff e re nt bran ches of bio me-
di cal scien ces.
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne has its ori gi ns in an cie nt me-
di ci ne, but de ve lo ped on ly as scien ce ad van ced. 
The fi r st me di cal diag no ses ma de by hu ma ns we re 
ba sed on what an cie nt physi cia ns cou ld ob ser ve 
wi th their eyes and ea rs, whi ch so me ti mes al so in-
clu ded the exa mi na tion of hu man spe ci me ns (1). 
The de ve lop me nt of scien ti fi  cal ly ba sed cli ni cal la-
bo ra to ry ser vi ces in the la te 19th and ear ly 20th 
cen tu ries as we ll as the la te st mo de rn scien ti fi c bi-
omedical research led to the de ve lop me nt of ef-
fec ti ve diag no sis and treat me nt of pa tien ts. Ad-
van ces in scien ti fi c knowled ge infl uen ced bo th 
me di cal prac ti ce and me di cal edu ca tion, na me ly 
the edu ca tion of spe cia lis ts in labo ra to ry me di ci-
ne. So la bo ra to ry dia gnosti cs is a bio me di cal pro-
fes sion ba sed on ad van ced ana lyti cal tec hno lo-
gies, diag nos tic exper ti se and me di cal knowled ge.
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Re cog ni tion of the labo ra to ry me di ci ne 
spe cia lis ts
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne is bo th a cli ni cal dis cip li ne 
and a se pa ra te bran ch of medi cal scien ce. A medi-
cal la bo ra to ry or cli ni cal la bo ra to ry is a la bo ra to ry 
whe re tes ts are do ne on cli ni cal spe ci me ns in or-
der to get in for ma tion about the heal th of a pa tie-
nt for the diag no sis, treat me nt and pre ven tion of 
di sea se. Cli ni cal diag nos tic ser vi ces are su per vi sed 
by a spe ci fi  cal ly trai ned sta ff  ha vi ng a uni ver si ty 
deg ree: labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cians or medi cal 
bio lo gis ts.
In Li thua nia the re are two types of spe cia lis ts wor-
ki ng in me di cal la bo ra to ries and ha vi ng a uni ver si-
ty deg ree: labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns and 
medi cal bio lo gis ts. Bo th types of spe cia lis ts are of-
fi  cial ly re cog ni zed and re gu la ted by the Mi nis try of 
Heal th of Lit hua nia: labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia-
ns ful ly and the re gu la tio ns are set in the Law on 
Me di cal prac ti ce; medi cal bio lo gis ts - not di rec tly: 
the re gu la tio ns are di rec tly set in the Me di ci ne No-
rm and not di rec tly (ge ne ral ly) in the ge ne ral law 
and re gu la tio ns of heal th pro fes sio na ls.
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns be co me spe cia lis-
ts in labo ra to ry me di ci ne af ter an accre di ted 4-ye-
ar re si den cy stu dy prog ram in Labo ra to ry Medi ci-
ne. The re gis ter of labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns 
and their li cen si ng is im ple men ted by the Minis try 
of Heal th of Lit hua nia.
Me di cal bio lo gis ts be co me spe cia lis ts in labo ra to-
ry me di ci ne af ter an ac cre di ted 2-year mas ter deg-
ree stu dy prog ram in Me di cal Bio lo gy. They are 
not yet re gis te red and licen sed spe cia lis ts. The re is 
a plan to sta rt this pro ce ss in 2011/2012 wi th the 
coo pe ra tion of the Mi nis try of Heal th and the Lit-
hua nian So cie ty of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne.
The Ministry of Heal th of Lit hua nia has ap pro ved 
the norm of a spe cia li st:
No rm of Me di cal Bio lo gi st: rig hts, du ties, com-• 
pe ten cy and res pon si bi li ty.
No rm of La bo ra to ry Medi ci ne Physi cian: rights, • 
du ties, com pe ten cy and res pon si bi li ty.
The se nor ms ha ve so me diff e ren ces and si mi la ri-
ties for labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns and medi-
cal bio lo gis ts. The diff e ren ces are in the bac kgrou-
nd edu ca tion and ac ti vities based on the pro fes-
sio nal tit le (for exam ple, diag no sis, pres crip tion of 
me di ci ne, treat me nt, con sul ti ng wo rk), whi le the 
si mi la ri ties are in la bo ra to ry pro ce du res, ana lysis, 
in ter pre ta tion.
Ge ne ral prin cip les of edu ca tion in 
labo ra to ry me di ci ne in Lit hua nia
The Fa cul ty of Me di ci ne of Vil nius Uni ver si ty is one 
of the ol de st me di cal schoo ls in Lit hua nia. In 1781 
the Col le gium Medi cum was foun ded and the Fa-
cul ty of Me di ci ne grew out of it. To day the Fa cul ty 
of Me di ci ne is one of the big ge st and mo st im por-
ta nt at Vil nius Uni ver si ty. The re are 5 de par tmen ts, 
2 in sti tu tes and 16 cli ni cs. About 350 per son nel 
wo rk the re: pro fes so rs and ha bi li ta ted doc to rs, 
asso cia te pro fes so rs and doc to rs of scien ces, as sis-
ta nt pro fes so rs and scien ce as sis tan ts. At the Fa-
cul ty of Me di ci ne for to day spe cia lis ts in diff e re nt 
stu dy prog ra ms are bei ng edu ca ted. The re are 
about 1730 stu den ts at the facul ty. Mo re than 700 
re si den ts are in pos tgra dua te stu dies; spe cia lis ts in 
all me di cal spe cial ties ta ke va rious advan ced trai-
ni ng cour ses as their con ti nui ng me di cal edu ca-
tion. The De par tme nt of Physio lo gy, Bioc he mis try 
and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne of the Fa cul ty of Me di ci-
ne of Vil nius Uni ver si ty was pro vi ded for the rea li-
za tion of the sylla bus for the edu ca tion of labo ra-
to ry medical scien ce as a stu dy sub je ct at diff e re nt 
le ve ls (Fi gu re 1):
Integ ra ted stu dies:
Me di ci ne• : the ove ra ll stu dy pro ce ss las ts for 6 
yea rs and labo ra to ry me di ci ne as a sub je ct is 
stu died in the 5th year; it con si sts of 74 hou rs of 
lec tu res, se mi na rs and prac ti cal trai ni ng.
Odon tho lo gy• : the stu dies are co ve red in 5 yea-
rs; The La bo ra to ry Medi ci ne stu dy prog ram is in 
the 5th year and con si sts of 16 hou rs of lec tu res 
and se mi na rs.
Bac he lor stu dies:
Pub lic heal th• : stu dies la st for 4 years and the 
sub je ct of labo ra to ry me di ci ne is in the 4th year 
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Nur si ng• : stu dies for a bac he lor’s deg ree in Nur-
si ng la st for 4 yea rs and the La bo ra to ry Medi ci-
ne stu dy prog ram is stu died in the 3rd year (48 
hou rs of lec tu res, se mi na rs and prac ti cal trai ni-
ng).
Resi den cy stu dies:
La bo ra to ry Medi ci ne • – 4 yea rs
Mas ter deg ree stu dies:
Me di cal bio lo gy•  – 2 yea rs
Excep tio nal ly we ll qua li fi ed in di vi dua ls wi th a mas-
ter’s deg ree are at trac ted for PhD and pos tdoc to-
ral stu dies. In 1991 PhD (doc to ral) re sear ch stu dies 
(4 yea rs) in Cli ni cal Che mis try and ot her prog ra ms 
we re in tro du ced at Vil nius Uni ver si ty.
Labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cian 
edu ca tion pro ce ss
On ly physi cia ns (me di cal doc tor, me di cal prac ti tio-
ner) wi th a uni ver si ty deg ree in Medi ci ne (6 yea rs 
of stu dies) ha ve the pos si bi li ty to en ter the trai ni ng 
in Labo ra to ry Medi ci ne. La bo ra to ry medi ci ne 
physi cian as a me di cal spe cialty residen cy was fi r st 
im ple men ted in 1992 as 2 yea rs of spe cialized trai-
ni ng. In 2003 the prog ram was har mo ni zed ac cor-
di ng to Coun cil Di rec ti ve 93/16/EEC of Ap ril 5, 1993 
in or der to fa ci li ta te the free mo ve me nt of doc to rs 
and the mu tual re cog ni tion of their dip lo mas, cer-
ti fi  ca tes and ot her evi den ce of for mal qua li fi  ca tio-
ns as a 4-year-lo ng trai ni ng cour se. This is a mul ti-
dis cip li na ry trai ni ng re si dency prog ram. The sylla-
bus for po st-gra dua te trai ni ng (re si dency) in la bo-
ra to ry me di ci ne is si mi lar to the sylla bus pre pa red 
by the EC4 Com mit tee (2,3).
For physi cia ns who are in the 4-year La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne resi de ncy, trai ni ng is gi ven on a fu ll-ti me 
ba sis in ap pro ved la bo ra to ries and at ot her spe ci-
fi c es tab lis hmen ts that are re cog ni zed by the 
univer si ty and the Mi nis try of Heal th. It en tai ls par-
ti ci pa tion in the fu ll ran ge of me di cal ac ti vi ties of 
the de par tme nt whe re the trai ni ng is gi ven. The se 
pos ts are re mu ne ra ted by the Mi nis try of Heal th. 
The trai ni ng en ds in a sta te exam and gi ves the 
pro fes sio nal qua li fi  ca tion of “La bo ra to ri jos gydyto-
jas” (labo ra to ry physi cian), wi th the is sue of “Re zi-
de ntūros pa žymėjimas” (resi dency cer ti fi  ca te). The 
main sub spe cial ties of Labo ra to ry Medi ci ne that 
are stu died du ri ng the re si dency in clu de bioc he-
mis try (cli ni cal che mis try), la bo ra to ry he ma to lo gy, 
cli ni cal mic ro bio lo gy, cli ni cal im mu no lo gy, cel lu lar 
pat ho lo gy, transfusion medicine, mo le cu lar bio lo-
gy and me di cal gene ti cs. Af ter en di ng the re si-
dency stu dies labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns are 
re gis te red and pro vi ded wi th a License by the Mi-
nis try of Heal th of Lit hua nia.


















Duration – 4 years
Laboratory medicine
studied in the 3rd year
PUBLIC HEALTH
Duration – 4 years
Laboratory medicine
studied in the 4th year
MEDICINE
Duration – 6 years
Laboratory medicine
studied in the 5th year
ODONTOLOGY
Duration – 5 years
Laboratory medicine
studied in the 5th year
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Cur ri cu lum for labo ra to ry me di ci ne 
physi cian re si den cy prog ram
The fi r st stu dy year in clu des:
In tro duc tion to la bo ra to ry me di ci ne;• 
In tro duc tion to bio tec hno lo gy;• 
Mat he ma ti cal sta tis ti cs and in for ma ti cs in bio-• 
me di ci ne;
Cli ni cal che mis try.• 
The se co nd year of stu dy in clu des:
La bo ra to ry he ma to lo gy;• 
Uri na lysis and bo dy fl uid cyto lo gy;• 
Cyto pat ho lo gy;• 
La bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs of in he ri ted di sea ses.• 
The thi rd year of stu dy in clu des:
Cli ni cal im mu no lo gy;• 
Cli ni cal mic ro bio lo gy and vi ro lo gy;• 
Hu man pa ra si tic di sea ses and their la bo ra to ry • 
diag nos ti cs;
La bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs of sexual ly tran smit ted • 
di sea ses.
The four th year of stu dy in clu des:
La bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs in tran sfusion me dical • 
ser vi ce;
Ro ta tion of re si den ts in ot her cli ni cs (endoc ri no-• 
lo gy, cli ni cal car dio lo gy and in ten si ve ca re car-
dio lo gy, der ma to ve ne ro lo gy, gas troen te ro lo gy, 
cli ni cal he ma to lo gy, rheu ma to lo gy, nep hro lo gy).
Se lec ted op tio nal cour ses: met ho ds of bioc he-• 
mi cal in ves ti ga tio ns, ana lyti cal cyto lo gy, auto-
an ti bo dies: cli ni cal sig ni fi  can ce and diag nos ti cs, 
patho ge ne sis of at he ros cle ro sis and la bo ra to ry 
diag nos ti cs of car dio vas cu lar di sea ses, labo ra-
to ry te st qua li ty and ma na ge me nt of la bo ra to-
ries, can cer bio lo gy.
Spe cia li za tion in the cho sen la bo ra to ry (wo rk • 
pla ce).
Sin ce 1992, 3-5 physi cia ns are ad mit ted to La bo ra-
to ry Medi ci ne re si den cy training at Vil nius Uni ver-
si ty per year. The num ber of re si den ts is coor di na-
ted by the Mi nis try of Heal th.
On De cem ber 9, 2009 the Equi va len ce of Stan dar-
ds for me di cal spe cia lis ts (la bo ra to ry me di ci ne 
physi cia ns) was ac cep ted. This mea ns that Lit hua-
nian me di cal spe cia lis ts in Cli ni cal Che mis try and 
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne who meet the se stan dar ds 
can now ap ply for EC4 re gis tra tion (4).
Medi cal bio lo gi st edu ca tion pro ce ss
In 2000 a mas ter’s deg ree stu dy prog ram en tit led 
Me di cal Bio lo gy was im ple men ted at the Fa cul ty 
of Me di ci ne of Vil nius Uni ver si ty. The main pur po-
se of stu dies in medi cal bio lo gy is to pro vi de spe-
cia lis ts wi th theo re ti cal and prac ti cal knowled ge, 
gi vi ng them the skil ls to wo rk in la bo ra to ries of 
bio me di cal re sear ch and the heal th ca re system. 
Upon com ple ting the trai ni ng prog ram and exa-
ms, gra dua tes are gran ted a mas ter’s deg ree in 
Me di cal Bio lo gy.
Requi re men ts for en try in clu de a uni ver si ty bache-
lor’s deg ree in Natu ral Scien ces (bioc he mis try, mo-
le cu lar and eco lo gi cal bio lo gy, pub lic heal th and 
nur si ng). Man da to ry cour ses requi red to en ter 
mas ter’s deg ree stu dies in Me di cal Bio lo gy inclu de 
hu man ana to my, hu man physio lo gy, ge ne ral and 
ana lyti cal che mis try, bio-or ga nic che mis try, bioc-
he mis try, mic ro bio lo gy, ge ne ral bio lo gy, cyto lo gy 
and/or his to lo gy and ge ne ti cs. Edu ca tio nal requi-
re men ts for the two-year mas ter’s deg ree prog ram 
in Me di cal Bio lo gy con si st of 80 cre di ts. This is mul-
ti dis cip li na ry trai ni ng, as in the ca se of la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne physi cia ns (in cluding cli ni cal che mis try, 
la bo ra to ry he ma to lo gy, cli ni cal im mu no lo gy, cli ni-
cal mic ro bio lo gy, mo le cu lar bio lo gy, me di cal ge-
ne ti cs, blood ban ki ng, etc.).
The 1st year of mas ter’s deg ree stu dies con si sts of 
the fol lowi ng stu dy prog ra ms:
Pat ho lo gi cal physio lo gy;• 
Pat ho logical ana to my;• 
Bioc he mis try of hor mo nes and vi ta mi ns;• 
Mo le cu lar bio lo gy, hu man bio lo gy and ge ne-• 
ti cs;
Hu man mo le cu lar ge ne tics and in he ri ted me ta-• 
bo lic di sor de rs;
Bio tec hno lo gy and in for ma ti cs in bio me di ci ne;• 
Me di cal mic ro bio lo gy and la bo ra to ry diag nos-• 
ti cs of in fec tious di sea ses;
Ba si cs of im mu no lo gy and can cer bio lo gy;• 
Re sear ch wo rk.• 
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Du ri ng the se co nd year stu den ts stu dy and do re-
sear ch in:
Cli ni cal bioc he mis try;• 
La bo ra to ry he ma to lo gy;• 
Bioc he mis try and cyto lo gy of bo dy tis sues and • 
fl ui ds;
Cli ni cal im mu no lo gy and im mu no he ma to lo gy;• 
Re sear ch wo rk;• 
La bo ra to ry prac ti ce;• 
Wo rk on mas ter’s deg ree the sis.• 
Gra dua tion of the prog ram is or ga ni zed by defen-
se of expe ri men tal the sis and/or exam on a bio me-
di cal sub je ct. At Vil nius Uni ver si ty the edu ca tional 
prog ram trai ns ap proxi ma te ly 7-9 spe cia lis ts per 
year.
The prog ram was ac cre di ted in 2005 and re vi sed 
in 2010.
The re is an on-goi ng wo rk wi th the Mi nis try of 
Heal th for the or ga ni za tion of po st-gra dua te spe-
cial ty trai ni ng for medi cal bio lo gis ts. Af ter that 
medi cal bio lo gis ts wi ll meet the Equi va len ce of 
Stan dar ds for spe cia lis ts-medi cal bio lo gis ts-in 
labo ra to ry me di ci ne.
Con ti nuous edu ca tion in la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne
Va rious po st gra dua te ad van ced trai ni ng cour ses 
for con ti nuous edu ca tion of spe cia lis ts in labo ra to-
ry me di ci ne were fi r st in tro du ced in 1966. Today it 
co ve rs 1-2 week cour ses in diff e re nt sub special ties 
of labo ra to ry me di ci ne. They are ob li ga to ry for 
labo ra to ry medi ci ne physi cia ns. Thou gh the licen-
se of a spe cia li st has no te rm, eve ry 5 yea rs physi-
cia ns ha ve to pre se nt a re po rt about the len gth of 
ser vi ce and in fo rmation about par ti ci pa tion in 
pos tgra dua te ad van ced trai ni ng cour ses (in to tal 
120 hou rs), the prog ram of whi ch is coor di na ted 
wi th the Mi nis try of Heal th.
Sin ce medi cal bio lo gis ts are not yet re gis te red and 
li cen sed spe cia lis ts, par ti ci pa tion in the se cour ses 
is not com pul so ry. The se spe cia lis ts ac ti ve ly par ti-
ci pa te in con ti nuous edu ca tion cour ses howe ver, 
in or der to de ve lop fur ther spe cia li za tion and pro-
fes sio nal per fec tion.
Or ga ni za tion of the edu ca tional pro ce ss
The De par tme nt of Physio lo gy, Bioc he mis try and 
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne of the Fa cul ty of Me di ci ne of 
Vil nius Uni ver si ty was pro vi ded for the rea li za tion 
of the sylla bus for the edu ca tion and trai ni ng of re-
si den ts in La bo ra to ry Medi ci ne and medi cal bio lo-
gis ts and for the per for man ce of re sear ch. The cli-
ni cal pa rt of the depar tme nt is lo ca ted in the Cen-
ter of La bo ra to ry Diag nos ti cs of Vil nius Uni ver si ty 
Hos pi tal, one of the lar ge st me di cal cen te rs in Lit-
hua nia. The Cen ter of La bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs rep-
re se nts a pla ce for the synthe sis and ap pli ca tion of 
the ba sic scien ces, the per fo rman ce of re sear ch in 
va rious fi el ds of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne, the treat me-
nt of pa tien ts by en ga gi ng in cli ni cal and ba sic re-
sear ch, and the per fo rman ce of thou san ds of pro-
ce du res dai ly and pro vision of spe ci fi c teac hi ng 
prog ra ms (Fi gu re 2) (5). The la bo ra to ries of the 
Cen ter of Labo ra to ry Diag nos ti cs of Vil nius Uni ver-
si ty Hos pi tal - wi th 14 la bo ra to ry me di ci ne physi-
cia ns, 28 me di cal bio lo gis ts, 63 la bo ra to ry tec hni-
cia ns and about 20 ot her per son nel - ha ve evol ved 
in to a ful ly au to ma ted ser vi ce usi ng the la te st tec-
hno lo gy to per fo rm thou san ds of pro ce du res ea ch 
year for Vil nius Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal, hos pi ta ls and 
heal th cen te rs affi   lia ted wi th this me di cal cen ter, 
ot her hos pi ta ls, ou t-pa tie nt cli ni cs and ot her in sti-
tu tio ns.
The uni ver si ty trai ned pro fes sio na ls who gra dua-
ted from the uni ver si ty stu dy prog ram in Bio lo gy 
FI GU RE 2. La bo ra to ry medi ci ne at Vil nius Uni ver si ty and Vil nius 
Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal San ta riš kių Cli ni cs.
Department of Physiology, Biochemistry and Laboratory Medicine
Faculty of Medicine, Vilnius University
Center of Laboratory Diagnostics
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be fo re the mas ter’s deg ree stu dies in Medi cal Bio-
lo gy we re in tro du ced (Soviet era mo del) wo rk in 
me di cal la bo ra to ries. The se spe cia lis ts had to pa ss 
a prog ram of spe cial cour ses (4-5 mon ths) and ha-
ve a cer tain num ber of yea rs of prac ti cal wo rk in 
me di cal la bo ra to ries.
The Lit hua nian So cie ty of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne is 
an orga ni za tion uniti ng about 260 spe cia lis ts wor-
ki ng in the fi e ld of labo ra to ry me di ci ne (labo ra to ry 
me di ci ne physi cia ns and medi cal bio lo gis ts). To-
day the per cen ta ge of spe cia lis ts is about 20% 
labo ra to ry me di ci ne physi cia ns and 80% medi cal 
bio lo gis ts. Up to 12 spe cia lis ts ha ve a PhD deg ree, 
and one has the deg ree of a ha bi li ta ted doc tor. 
Sin ce 1999 the Lit hua nian So cie ty of La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne and the Lit hua nian So cie ty of Hu man 
Ge ne ti cs ha ve been pub lis hi ng a jour nal en tit led 
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne (www.la bo ra to ri ne-me di ci na.
lt) whi ch is pub lis hed in Lit hua nian and in En gli sh 
(the jour nal is in clu ded on the re gis ter of Scien ti fi c 
Jour na ls Ran ki ng System In dex Co per ni cus).
Con clu sion
Crea ti ng and im ple men ti ng a struc tu re of edu ca-
tion and stu dies and a system of trai ni ng in labo ra-
to ry me di ci ne was the ba sis for im pro vi ng the deg-
ree of the pro fes sio nal qua li fi  ca tion of spe cia lis ts 
wor ki ng in cli ni cal (me di cal) la bo ra to ries in Lit hua-
nia.
Edu ka ci ja iz la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne u Lit vi
Sažetak
U Lit vi pos to je dvi je vr ste spe ci ja lis ta za pos le nih u me di cin skim la bo ra to ri ji ma sa sveučilišnim dip lo ma ma: li ječnik la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne i me-
di cin ski bio log. Ob je su vr ste spe ci ja lis ta služ be no priz na te te im je sta tus za kon ski re gu li ran od stra ne Mi nis tar stva zdrav stva Re pub li ke Lit ve.
Li ječnici la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne pos ta ju spe ci ja lis ti la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne na kon us pješ nog zav r šet ka spe ci ja lis tičkog sta ža pre ma četverogo-
dišnjem ak re di ti ra nom mul ti dis cip li nar nom stu dij skom prog ra mu la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne. Pred stav ljen je plan i prog ram spe ci ja lis tičkog sta ža 
za li ječnike la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne. 9. pro sin ca 2009. prih vaćen je Ek vi va le nt stan dar da za me di cin ske spe ci ja lis te (en gl. Equi va len ce of Stan dar ds 
for me di cal spe cia lis ts) te se sa da li tav ski spe ci ja lis ti kli ničke ke mi je i la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne mo gu pri ja vi ti u EC4 re gis tar.
Me di cin ski bio lo zi mo gu pos ta ti spe ci ja lis ti na kon zav r še nog ak re di ti ra nog dvo go diš njeg prog ra ma mul ti dis cip li nar nog dip lom skog stu di ja me-
di cin ske bio lo gi je ko ji no si 80 ECTS bo do va.
Raz ni pos li je dip lom ski nap red ni tečajevi traj nog usav r ša va nja spe ci ja lis ta la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne uve de ni su već 1966. Da nas pos to je jed no- do 
dvot jed ni tečajevi raz ličitih sub spe ci ja li za ci ja la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne. Oni su oba vez ni za li ječnike la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne ka ko bi mog li ob no vi ti 
svo ju doz vo lu za rad (li cen cu). Ti tečajevi ni su oba vez ni za me di cin ske bio lo ge.
Cen tar za la bo ra to rij sku di jag nos ti ku Kli ničke bol ni ce San ta riš kių Cli ni cs u Vil niu su mjes to je gdje se te melj ne zna nos ti sin te ti zi ra ju i prim je nju ju, 
tu se ra de is tra ži va nja na raz nim polji ma la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne i nu de spe ci fi čni prog ra mi ško lo va nja.
Ključne ri ječi: la bo ra to rij ska me di ci na; me di cin ska bio lo gi ja; ško lo va nje spe ci ja lis ta
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